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Mail Ballot Drop Boxes Open Friday, October 14

WASHINGTON, DC -- The DC Board of Elections (DCBOE) is reminding District voters that Mail Ballot Drop Boxes will open across the District on Friday, October 14.

55 Mail Ballot Drop Boxes will be open 24 hours a day until the polls close at 8:00 pm on General Election Day, November 8. Locations can be found on the DCBOE website: https://www.dcboe.org/Voters/Where-to-Vote/Mail-Ballot-Drop-Boxes.

Other Important 2022 General Election Dates:

October 18: Deadline for voter registration applications to be submitted to DCBOE. (This is for online and mailed applications. Voters can same-day register at any Vote Center with proof of residence.)

October 24: Deadline to request an Absentee Ballot. (DCBOE is mailing all registered voters a ballot. Only request an Absentee Ballot if you will be away from your registered address during the General Election.)

November 5: Deadline for UOCAVA (Uniformed and Overseas Citizens Absentee Voting Act) voters to request a ballot.

October 31 to November 6: Early Voting. 25 Early Vote Centers will be open from October 31 to November 6, from 8:30 am to 7:00 pm. Voters may vote in person or deposit their voted ballot at any Early Vote Center. Locations can be found on the DCBOE website: https://earlyvoting.dcboe.org/.

November 8: General Election Day. 90 Election Day Vote Centers, including all Early Vote Center locations, will be open from 7:00 am to 8:00 pm. Voters may vote in person or deposit their voted ballot at any Vote Center. Locations can be found on the DCBOE website: https://www.dcboe.org/Voters/Where-to-Vote/Election-Day-Vote-Locations/.

November 15: Deadline for DCBOE to receive all mailed ballots. (Ballots must be postmarked on or before November 8.)
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